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Workers forMid illamette chest or cabinet la going to be put
up at a place to be decided later,
for storage of articles that wouli
be used in case of accident ,Valley Newss Defense Carpentry Class Added

To Activities at Jefferson
Th: school program Saturday Correspondent

Defense Busy
At Perrydale

PERRYDALE Chairman of
each branch of the civilian de-
fense that has been organized here
met with the . district rtitirwnt
Mrs. Fay Morrison, Monday.

Mrs. IL A. Lee is publicity cor
respondent for the county paper
and Easter McKee for observa-
tion. She win contact women and
ask them to volunteer if need be
for the alert; Doris McKee is in
charge of transportation. She will
list an trucks and pick ups to be
used " in an emergency; Wanda
Chapin will register all women
for various works they could and
would do in the community in
case or emergency.

May Massey has housing and
wfll list an available beds that
could be used for evacuated fam-
ilies or children. Clora McKee has
charge of salvage including the
gathering of scrap metals, paper,
shaving and tooth paste tubes,
pure wool scraps or wool clothes
that are worn out These will be

Any old rubber,
such as worn out tires, hot water
bottes and articles of rubber that
art useless around, the home and
old tux stockings are wanted and
people are asked to keep these
things handy.

The money derived from their
sale will be used in this commun-
ity for defense work. Anyone hav-
ing paper on hand may leave it at
the depot, where it is being baled.
The place is always open at a
roar door. So far they have a ton
and a half but are anxious to fin-
ish out the bale. Mr. Van Staavern
pays several young boys a de-
fense stamp each night they work
at the depot after school tying the
paper in 40 pound bundles, later
it is baled.

Mrs. Van Staavern wfll head
the moral and entertainment com-
mittee and Mrs. D. L. Keyt will
have charge of the canteen. Some
food stuff will be purchased such
as coffee and tea and filling for
sandwiches to be used in case of
need.

Mrs. Bob Mitchell has charge
of bandages, as chairman of the
Red Cross of this district Women
are asked to bring their old sheets.
pUlo wcases or white shirts to be
used as bandages, or any old
clean rags that could be used. A

Any one having old sheets or
other needed articles are asked to
leave them at Yatkum's store or
at the home of Mrs. Mitchell by
March 9. At that time an instruo-t- or

win show how to roQ band
ages and tilling of the cabinet will
start at that time. Every woman
in the community is urged to glvf
some article for this cause.

Lyons Alan Named
Secretary of
Rural Carriers

LYONS Mr. and Mrs; Earl At.
len went to Corvallis Saturday,
where they attended the rural
carriers convention. Allen was
elected secretary of the organiza-
tion. The Aliens were ruesta at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Georse
Allan, uncle of Allen. The group
visited Sunday in Newport

Mrs. George Huffman and Mrs.
George Hubbard spent Monday in
Silverton at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Si Olsen. Mrs. Hubbard re-
mained for the rest of the week
with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fether.
ston are receiving congratulations
upon the birth of a girl Saturday
at tne salam General hospital.
This is their first child; Mrs. Fe-thers- ton

is the former Lois To-la- nd.

Mrs. Clyde Lewis and daughter
Beulah and Mrs. Frances Lewis
spent the weekend visiting with
relatives in Portland, Mrs. Fran-
ces Lewis recently came home
from Cutler City. She makes her
home with her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis.

Mrs. Tom Owen, Mary. Fred
and Junior visited Sunday at the
home of her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville McCutchan,
White Salmon, Wash.

Mrs. Ed Jackson who suffered a
paralytic stroke last week is re-
ported Improving.

Mrs. Jack Cornforth was host-
ess for the home economics club
of the Santiam Valley grange.

Honors Husband
UNION HILL Mrs. W. M.

Tate honored her husband with
a birthday dinner Sunday.
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Community Clubs
HAZEL GREEN The program

of the Community dub Friday
win be a three act play, "Aunt
Tillie Goes to Town" by local
talent The cast is Aunt Tillie
Task, who dislikes all males, Mrs.
Ralph Worden; Pamela Marsh, a
charming niece, Irene Wacken;
Mervin Tucker, in a peck of trou
ble, Bernard Zielinskl; Ronald
Howland, who always as an ex
planation for everything,. Hubert
Aspinwall; Mrs. Tulle Tucker,
Mervin Tucker's aunt Mrs. Her
man Wacken; Lizzie Parsons, an
aspiring novelist, Norma Blssel;
appears suddenly, Ellen Weeland,
Gertrude ZieUnski; Luther Lorri
mer, a wealthy employer, Ken
neth Magruen; Luclnda Talbot,
the maid of the house, anxious to
be married, Mrs. Helen Meyers;
Dr. Hattie Bing, a chiropractor,
Mrs. Lois Wampier; Charlie One
Lung, Chinese cook, Henry Yo-shik- ai.

The leading parts are
played by Irene Wacken and Ber
nard Zielinskl.

The Chemawa orchestra will
play between acts. Mrs. Hazel
Holbroke and Mrs. Loren Stattler
are coaching the play. Mrs. Ralph
Wordan is on the program com
mittee. Mrs. Hattie Van Cleave is
chairman of the refreshment
committee.

Anniversary of
Wedding Noted

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
W. Lyons celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary Thursday
with a reception at their home.

Lillian H. Swaner was married
to Oscar W. Lyons February 18,
1917 at Molalla. For the past eight
years they have resided at Tur
ner. Among the guests calling at
the Lyons home were Mr. and
Mrs. George Good, Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Mellis and Elwood, Mrs. M.
B. Madden, Mrs. Charlie Standley
and daughter, Carol, and Dixie
Davenport

WA

The Statesman's
Satan. Ongon. Thursday

Farmers Union
News -

BETHEL A party honoring
Eugene Hamrick, Simpson Ham-ric-k,

jr., and Clifford Hageman,
was given by the neighbors in
connection with the meting of the
community club Friday night The
young men leave the first of the
week to enter army training.

Allison Klug, assisted by Jean
Hain, was in charge of the meet
ing. Group singing was led by
Pauline Riensche, with Mrs. Cass
A. Nichols at the piano. Plans
were discussed and the following
committee appointed to arrange
for a club program suitable for
exchanging with other clubs:
Ralph A. Wilson, Mrs. J. Q. Lau-derba- ck,

Mrs. George Hain, H. R.
Bishop.

Mrs. J. R. Carruthers and Mrs.
Ralph A. Wilson were named to
edit the neighborhood newspaper,
to be read at the next meeting.
Mrs. A. L. Schulz, Mrs. Niles Hil- -
born and Mrs. A. C. Spranger
were appointed as the program
committee, with Mary Hamrick,
Coralee Nichols and Dean Lau- -
derback to take charge of the
serving.

The special feature of the pro
gram was the neighborhood news
paper, cleverly edited and pre
sented by Mrs. J. G. Lauderback.
Refreshments were served with
Mrs. J. A. Hain, chairman, assist
ed by Mrs. A. J. Klug. Mrs.
George Hain and Mrs. Ralph A.
Wilson.

Attendg Salem Meet
SILVERTON Attending a

meeting of the Junior Women's
club at Salem Monday were Mrs.
Rudolph Schenk, Mrs. Thor Thor-kildso- n,

Mrs. Josephine Lake,
Mrs. Clara Rutherford, Mrs. Nor
ma Gordon and Mrs. Albert Re
veal, from the Silverton junior
club. This meeting took the place
of the regular scheduled meeting
of the Silverton club.
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Hazel Green
School Gels
Flag Award

HAZEL GREEN Mrs. Marshall
of the women's auxiliary of the
American Legion was present at
the Lincoln and Washington pro-
gram to present to the school the
large American flag awarded by
Capital Post No. 9 to the sixth
grade having the best score on
the flag quiz sponsored by the
Legion.

The average for this district was
97. Lorene Lowery, Evelyn Cole,
Ray Kyono, Darrel Van Cleave
and Earl Johnson had perfect
scores. Only sixth grade pupils
were in the contest this year. Six
teen schools participated. Earl
Johnson received the flag for the
school.

The pupils of the fourth and
eighth grades inclusive and teach'
ers, Miss . Johnson, Mrs. Hazel
Holbroke and Mrs. Loren Stettler
were guests of the Mt Angel nor
mal school on Monday at the
movie, "The Great Command
ment, the life of Christ." -

Mrs. Otis Phillips entertained
with a birthday party for her
daughter, Merttie, on her 11th
birthday. Invited were Alice
Klampe, Mildred Vice, Edward
Meyers, Glen Worden.

Sons Honored at
Birthday Party

GRAND ISLAND Mrs. Lloyd
Galen entertained a large group of
children at the schoolhouse Sun
day at a party complimenting the
birthday anniversaries of her two
sons, Leonard and Venton.

The guest list included all of
the students in the four upper
groups and several from the
Unionvale district, where the boys
had previously attended- - school.

"
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JEFFERSON At a recent
school board meeting, the district
board voted to extend the use oX

the manual arts department for
the organization 01 a national de-

fense carpentry class. This class
has been meeting for a week and
a half with Irvin Wright as in-

structor. Twelve young men are
taking the class work.

To date the work of the class
has consisted of blueprint read-
ing, drawing of plans and making
a tool carrier. Other practical pro-
jects are to be carried out within
the next six weeks.

Students that go through the
eight weeks training are register
ed with the state unemployment
service and may be called to work
as assistant carpenters on canton
ment projects.

The advanced manual training
boys have completed ceiling the
shop building, also placing of the
base boards, mouldings, etc. At
present the class is busy laying a
floor in the attic to provide lum
ber storage space. When this pro-
ject is completed the boys will go
back to work on individual pro
jects.

The beginning shop class start-
ed, active work on projects this
week. The first semester the work
was on mechanical drawing. For
the past six weeks the class has
spent In studying hand tools.

Past Officers
To Be Feted
At Silverton

SILVERTON Plans will be
made at the Monday night meet-
ing of the American Legion aux-
iliary and post for the entertain-
ment of all past commanders and
presidents at the March 16 meet-
ing.

State officers of both organiza-
tions are being invited to attend
this dinner meeting.

Sam Lorenzon, post comman-
der, and Zanta Hutton, auxiliary
president, are official hosts.

Past presidents of the American
Legion auxiliary met at the home
of Mrs. C. J. Towe Monday night
for its February meeting.

The group, "headed by President
Ina Harold, voted to donate a
number of household necessities
to the Leon Alger family whose
home was, recently destroyed by
fire. Maybelle Towe served as sec-
retary in the absence of the reg-

ular secretary, Billie Cameron.
Miss Harold announced that

members were invited to attend
the organization of home exten-
sion unit at the Eugene Field
school at 2 o'clock March 4.

A special guest was Mrs. Lillian
Sanderson, who was a president
at Currie, Minn., for two years.

Spring flowers formed the cen-
terpiece on the table, where a
late supper was served. Present
were Ina Harold, Mrs. Sanderson,
Goldie Starr, Alta Hall. Nellye Ti-

tus, Mabel Lerfald, Allie Heiden-itro- m,

Zanta Hutton, Leona Dick-ers- on

and the hostess, Mrs. Towe.
The next meeting will be held

March 30 at the Ernest Starr
home on Brown street.

The TNT, high school girls'
honorary society, is making plans
for initiation night Thursday at
the high school cafeteria.

Pat Stinger, president, has ap
pointed Pat Maulding, Lorraine
Lunde, Erma Kuenzi and Marion
Ballerf as her committee on ar-
rangements. To be initiated are
Billy Hannan, Maxine Dick and
Jean Oveross.

Log Accident
Brings Death

LEBANON Fred Karl Wodt-I- I,

20, was killed while tightening
the binder chain on a load of logs
at the John Powell logging camp,
Monday afternoon. The top log,
about two feet in diameter, rolled
and struck him on the head.

The young man was born in
Foster July 14, 1921, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wodtle, who
survive. ' Three brothers, Lewis,
Edward and Alvin and two sis
ters. Mamie Tabler and Grace
Bowser also are left. They all live
in Foster. He was graduated from
the Sweet Home high school in
1940.

The body is at the Howe Fu-

neral home and funeral announce-
ments will be made from there.

Grangers Nows
r

UNION FTT-T- . A small crowd
was in attendance at the Union
Hill grange meeting Friday.

The grange received a prize of
$10 for prompt and perfect pay-

ment of dues for the past quar-
ters.

Mrs. Glen Parrish was installed
as Ceres and C C. White as one
member on the executive com-

mittee by the master, Paul Jaquet
The grange went on record as

favoring the rodent control, reso-

lution sent by the Macleay grange.
This grange will visit the Silver-to- n

Hills grange March 6.
A scrap iron drive will be spon-

sored by the Future Farmers of
the Silverton high school through-
out this district .u

Reports from

Special Rites
Held Nightly

Albany Man Leader
At Evangelistic
Turner Meetings

TURNER Rev. Orville F.
Mick, pastor of the Albany Chris-

tian church, opened a two weeks
series 01 evangelistic meetings
Sunday at the local Christian
church, assisted by the pastor,
Rev. Gene Robinson. Mrs. Rob
inson is in charge of the special
music each night.

"The Spiritual Life Crusade,"
is the topic of Rev. Mick's ser
mons, which are being well at-

tended.

Members of the Turner volun
teer fire department attending; the
district meeting at Lebanon of
the Willamette Valley Firelight
ers association include Chief Ar-
chie Rankin, Assistant Chief For
est Bouchie, Frank Parr, Robert
Ball and Edward Hatfield. A
squad from the Corvallis depart'
ment put on some demonstration
work.

Mrs. Selma Hogsed was elect
ed first vice-presid- ent of the
Methodist WSCS at the recent
meeting of the executive com
mittee members. Mrs. Hogsed
succeeds Mrs. Wilma Dierks, who
resigned several weeks ago. Ex
tensive plans are being made for
the second annual pre-East- er ba
zaar to be held the last of March
at the home of the president, Mrs.
L. M. Small.

Rev. George B. Kellems of
Iraans, Tex., recently arrived as
a guest at the Turner Memorial
home. Other new guests of the
home include Mrs. Sarah Church,
Junction City, Kans., and Mrs.
Amanda Davis, Eugene.

Mrs. Minnie V. Jones, 82, pro
minent Oregon pioneer who died
last week in Albany, was an aunt
of Mrs. N. W. Hutchens of Tur
ner.

Rev. M. B. Madden, mission
ary to Japan for 45 years, Is de-
livering a group of addresses on
Japan to the US history and so-

cial problems classes of Turner
fhigh school. He returned to the
United States in 1939 and for the
past two years he and Mrs. Mad
den have made Turner their
home.

Rites Held for
Lebanon Man

LEBANON Final rites for Ho
mer Delbert Faulkner were read
by Elder George Simons at the
Lowe Mortuary chapel Wednes
day. He died Sunday at the state
tuberculosis hospital in Salem. In
terment was in the Masonic ceme
tery.

The deceased was bora in Leb
anon, May 5, 1907, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Faulkner. He
had spent all of his life in this
country doing farm work most of
the time until his illness about a
year ago. He was in a hospital in
Portland a few months before go
ing to the state --hospital.

His wife died in 1935; three
children survive him: Emit Vio-
let and Genevieve. He also leaves
his mother, Mrs. Leone Bilder--
bach, Corvallis; three sisters and
thre ebrothers: Laura Ingleman,
Alaska, Rose Robertson, Inde-
pendence, Eva Tucker," Clarence
Faulkner, George Faulkner and
Virgil Faulkner, Albany. He had
13 nieces and nephews, seven
aunts and two uncles.

SAVE TIRES

SAVE REPAIRS

SAVE YOURSELF

DRIVING CARES
Relax . . . travel by bus! You
will find it a pleasant way to
conserve war materials.

SAVE HONEY, TOO
. , One Eean

Way Trh
San Franclea.S i.Ct $17.
Los Angeles 15.33 XtJH
Portland LOS" ? IX
Phoenix. L 2Z.S4 4LBI

Fares-Includ- e Federal Tax
Depet: Hotel 8enator

Phone: 4151
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included numbers by Gene Mary
Redmond, Betty White, Leon
Hampton, Betty Hart, Irene Hu--
ber and Betty White, Don Wein-
berg, Jack Knight, Mrs. Luper and
Ruth Terhune.

This same group under guid
ance of Mr. Beal, will perform at
the Talbot Farmers Union meet
ing Friday night

Mrs. Irene Eaton who has been
making an extended visit with her
sister, Mrs. Cecil Holt, left for
her home at Lakeview Monday.
Mrs. Holt accompanied her home
for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bruce and
Donna Lee, and their son-in-la- w

and duaghter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Jamison and Patricia returned
Sunday from Pomona, Calif.
where they spent the past five
weeks visiting at the home of Mr.
Bruce's mother, Mrs. Ida Bruce
Rea Jamison, San Jose, Calif-sist- er

of Bob Jamison accompan
ied them home. Tuesday Mi1, and
Mrs. Bob Jamison and Patricia
left for Seattle, for a visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Nor
ton. Mrs. Norton will be remem
bered as Betty Bruce.

Rev. and Mrs. William Elmer
are assisting Rev. Gordon Jaffe in
revival services at the Clear Lake
Evangelical church this week.

Dallas Police
Judge Named

DALLAS Dallas city council
has named William Blackley au
ditor and police judge to succeed
J. R. Craven March 1. Craven
submitted his resignation to de
vote his full time to his store. The
change was made necessary when
Craven s son, Elwyn, accepted
position with R. M. Wade & com
pany in Portland and left a va
cancy at the Craven hardware
store.

School lunches at the Dallas el
ementary school are proving
success. They have been in opera
tion for the past nine weeks
through the efforts of the Dallas
women's club and the coopera,
tion of the school board.

There is an average of 110 daily
enjoying the meal. Genevieve
Coad, principal, reports that
noticeable gain has been made in
classroom morale, less nervous
ness and fewer colds and these
with less absence indicate the
success of the undertaking.

Surplus foods commodities
comprise a third of the food used.
The balance is purchased with
money raised through organiza
tions and the paying students.?

Circle B of the Dallas Presby
terian church met at the home of
Mrs. C. E. Phelps on Monday af
ternoon.

Guests present were Mrs. Eva
Smith, Mrs. Wm. Dalton of Port
land, Mrs. J. A. Hoover, and Rev,
and Mrs. R. P. Waggoner. Mem
bers attending were: Mrs. J. F
Spooner, Mrs. Earle Richardson
Mrs. Maurice Dalton, Mrs. E. V.
Daltori, Mrs. Roy Woodman, Mrs.
E. E. Fredricks, Mrs. Kimball and
Mrs. Delwin Reinemer.

Prentiso Church was arrested in
Dallas Sunday on a drunken driv-
ing charge by the state police. He
produced $250 bail and will have
his hearing later.

A disorderly and drunken
charge was the reason for the
arrest of Docia A. Boyd by city
police in Dallas on Monday. She
chose leaving town in ilace of
paying a $25 fine. 3

Stoddard Rites
Held at Hubbard

HUBBARD The funeral of
Mrs. Perley C. Stoddard was held
from the Congregational church
of Hubbard Tuesday.

- Mrs. Stoddard was born Dec. 27,
1855 in Ida, Mich., and died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ed-
ith Amos, Brownsville, February
22.

She was married to Hiram C.
Stoddard on March 8, 1882. To
this union were born three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ida McArthur, Hub-
bard, Mrs. Florence Roth, Mon-

mouth, and Mrs. Edith Amos,
Brownsville.

Following her marriage they
lived one year in North Dakota,
moved to Salem in 1883 and the
following year moved to Hubbard.
For the past 20 years she has
made her home with her daugh-
ter in Brownsville.

Besides her three daughters she
is survived by a sister, Mrs. Es-tel- le

McKenney, Monmouth, a
brother, Bert Thayer, Chicago;
five grand children, Norman and
Kermit Roth, Seattle; Lorraine
Amos, Portland; Burton Amos,
Brownsville and Doris McArthur,
Hubbard.

Meeting Postponed
HAZEL GREEN The Hazel

Green Garden club will not meet
today at Mrs. Percy Henderson's
home but win meet at the Charles
Olson home March 12. . .'

Rectal Soreness
Get RoUef New Easy Way
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